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WSU Library
gets new "turf

Budget Board approves Book Co-op request
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Students return from Japan
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Japan visit filled with culture, emotion
news programs.
The students visited Hiroahfara,

cool, from 1
ed at Okayama University in Okayama,
Japan.and visited at Isaat three cities.
" Almost ^epery minute they had
planned for us," Annette. Bergman said
about their-scheduie.
Upon arriving on campus, the group
found a large number of students and
faculty mes^bers waiting for them atoag the
roadway aid on campus A large banner
which said "Wdcome Wright S u p greeted f.hem.
"There were tons *nd ions of students.

so helpful

Kempt oc described the students as
"more or leas Ike we are...They were, pretty
formal, very poto#...l never saw anyone
who was harsh or kngry."
• The Okayama professori -realty care
about the students, they cared a lot about
us,"'Doris Fought said.
During the evenings at tie, university the
"I had eel and I like it...I group would play volleyball or basketball
"Ot> the road, we had lots of parties
found I like seaweed."
most of the evenings," Bergman said. At
Japanese parties, people "sing together
all clapping form," Susan Ketqpton said.
(and) pass around a microphone." PetitOkayama means "hijls and mountains"
and Okayama University "is true to its jean said. At parties there always seem to
name," Kempton said'The university is set be a. microphone with a speaker, she
remarked.
on. "top of a hill, iimost a mountain,"
"We taught them to dance and. they .
Nancj; Long said. "Thf country reminds
taught us to sing," Pet it jean said.
me a liitle of the Smofcey Mountains."
The group also got the chance to visit a
Because it is set upon.a tifll, o«e can "see
a lot of the city from the campus." Kemp- Japanese disco. At a Japanese disco, people don't dance in couples but • by
ton said.
Okayama University is similar to WSU, themselves. Everyt^ie dances in rows. One
waO would generally have a mirror and the
according to Aionzo Patterson. Although
rows would dance facing it.
the dassroom conditions are a little
During their tour of Japanese dues, the
"crowded, but thai'is typical of the~Whofc
WSU group met with three mayors and
country."
During their stay at Okayama Universl- three governors of areas "roughly
equivalent to our Kates." Koch said.
ty. the student! Sved In the campus dorFor the firstfewweeks, photographers
mitories and usually attended, da—I during the morning.
. #
; ' - wsre aasignrd to follow the group; recor~ "We leaned about the culture cf Japan
ding their activities. On three different oc(and) teamed about its hfatory," Kempton casions,' tbf students appeared on lofkl
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Classes Forming Now
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August 6. IMS by a U.S. atomic boo*, the
"Ii a really har^ for thst (movkl not to
first ever used in warfare which forced the
Japanese to surrender in WWII.
"It was an eerie feeling
Most of the students indicated
walking
through the city.
Hiroshima was the moat memorable part
That memory will stay with
of the trip. The students visited the
Hiroshima memorial peace park with ju
me a long time.",
museum, reflection pod audi
at the spot woe the bomb was detonated. .get to you," Fought Mid. TV i i p u e x
One of the most memorable things for
^'reaBy want peace more than anything
Korh was the students "layingflowersat
due...I believe they're sincere about ft."
the peace monument which were given to
CMcemfan the dty Hiroshima iudf
them by the Oovenor of Hiroshima."
Bergman described it as a "beautiful ci•"It was .awesome," Bergman said.
ty... reafly rattier modern."
"Everyooe'pn the group) would say'{hat
Kentpton thought Hiroshima looked
the one day at Hiroshima, going to the
"very much like an American dty, looks
peace park, opened our eyes to atonic
like a normal dty."
war."
Concerning the residents of Hiroshima,
"I was reafly surprised It affected me...8 Patterson said, "I wasn't expecting them
affected the entire group. " Hoippiaid. "It to be asfriendly as they were."
was really a sobering eaperieBce." '•
"If anyone goes to Japan, that is the one
"The memory will stay with me the
place they have to go," Kempton said.
longest because of the impact it made on
The group visited a sted plant and a
me," Long said. "It scared the hell out of
Mazda aisembly plant during their tour.
The group took part in the planting of trees
"It was awesome. Evayone at Okayama University and Jcnsd Junior
The group also was abtfsttTcjZ
would say that the one day College.
perience living with two Japanese families
at Hiroshima, going to the in what was called "home stayi."
,
peace park, opened our eyes During.Bergman's Hfct home stay, the
family "treated me Bke royality. They
to atomic war.",
always kept me busy.".
At her accond home stay, the ftmily had
me... 1 got someidet of what happened and 'nrjr much vmMed to do anything to make
what - could hajtmen."
me fed at N n e , " Lot* said. "It was
"TheJapaaese people wkh me tespected wooderfai to experience the things that
what 1 felt...(they) didn't want m? to fed Japanese paok do."
1
guflt. But ( did fed gufc. Not of baiag a*
The studants.aaempted to do-things tAr
American, the guilt I fdt was the guilt of
beta* part of the Huasan race...that one
group could do this to another."
Petitjoan described the vWr as "terrfWy
eo^ering."
"We could teB there was s lot of eroo- <
tioo ta the'air . It affected a lot of people,".
Patterson said.
Pattersonwas aot too dieturtjed becaiiK
of the way "the Japanese bounced back
sndhowthedty isnowforpeace." Hefeh
uplifted la how the Japanese built
Hiroahtaw back op and went on with thdr
lives.
It was "an eerie feding walking through
the dty." Long said. "That mesnbry will
stay with a e a long ttaae."
After vidting Hiroshima, Helen Cochran
said. "It made me more aware the World
is vary smal aad we have to be mote aware
of others... We a want the same thing and
need to get together for world peace."
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WSU Junior in business
By OMW OOOm .MHIWMr

Peterman said she hopes to keep study- iag and teaching dance sd that the w« produce better students. She ia now preparing
for the opening of her new studio
Septembers. Because she is genii* snew
studio. Peterman will not attend classes at
Wright State in the Ml but she plans to
. return winter quarter.

WSU group finds Japanese "sensitive and sincere"
COM. from 2

Long noticed individuals who walked
of (Japanese) want to speak EngBsh."
around, I weeping up the street*. "But not
Trency saw U.S.-influence in"sotne of
them a* kind, generous, and polite. "They' fast (weeping (the trash) into the gutters.
their architecture (because thieir newer
will give of themsdv js for the good of the They were sweeping it op and taking care
structures) are big by Japanese standards."
whole (while 'in the U.S. the attitude is) ofit," she remarked. Petitjean thought Western influence has
look after number one," Long observedNumerous examples were spotted by the occurred in "the' attitudes of young
students of where Western culture,
Japanese teem to live at "a fast
(Japanese)..,A lot of the young people are
p*e...They're fast eaters... ^Iwayt fast, 3w4fk»8y American culture, &u affected adapting Western ways." An example of
' ' •
fast. But you don't feel that (they ar* go- , J.apan.
this is young couples walking hand-in-hand
"Then were fan food places alt ovet
instead of the old custom of the woman"
ing fast) while you're with them," Bergman
(Tojrko),"
Bergman
uud.
"to
Toyko
there
a«id.
- •
walking behind.
wu
a
Wiry
Queen,
Pizza
Hut,
Wendy's,
"I was kind of embarrassed." Hoipp
During one of her home stays, Hoipp
/
~^Mud
the lipancK peopk were "»0 McDonalds. Colonel Sanders, Dunkin'
to g children't Christian Bible class.
friendly and 10 sincere' "Moral values ar* Dooms. and L*»son»...l think I taw a 7-11 "1 was reafly popular with the kids. They'd
very high. ..They would aever do anything
nevjT MOI blond, long, tight hair...They
pkyAnWun^hahnnd asked me qtiaitins
to eorharTass you."
PMtJew called Japane* "terribly
aboot the tl.S."
(
polite...terribly eager to please, "they
One of themoet interesting things "was
uaing an Eastern Kyte toflet...An experience
couldn't M to do enough for us."
in itself," Treacy taid.
"
pgnghl itaicrlhwl the Jtfuiawt as "rwl-'The restrooms ware a little ttraagi.
ly respectful, very mild.. woufci n e w do' Everywhere 1 went.I saw Mickey Mo—i.
and Snoopy," Long said. "1 think Mickey Bergman acknowledged. There nitre
' anything considered lude."
"Western style Mich with iasttw rioot on
' if something b^thssed the Japanese, they Mouse is more popular there,than over
tham."The Jspanese put their tOflets"levd
would not talk about it aaroeagg to - bere.,.l saw once college student wearing
a Mickey M o w watch."
with the ground..:A)M there were special
- Bergman. "They would just piewnd k
"Walk down Toy^b and if you don't see rod slippers for the bathroom."
didn't happen and go on."
any sign* it's' jn« -'ikp Main Street.
• . "Sensttive ^nd tfacsre" la how Koch
U.S. A.," Cochran said.
described the Jkps$f*epeap& They "love
Ootag to • department nor*. "I saw
* muac.-Hj™ ilpgtogv.(thflr) give gifts as
part of th^ir atfcurelt was iwaring to, more things from America than Japan,"
' conrthusBj be getting gifts. The Japanese Patterson sail/. He MtketithM a majority
of the logos on/r=«urtJ& wereilKEngiish,
^Ofeaicrvery sophisticated..^ r*h level
hiving such things a*-' "UCLA" and
of educsMtc^n is sjfcweut."
For the *utfcnts and faculty members of "Harvard."
Kempton saw an influence in that "a lot
• Gkay&sa University this visit provided the
"oupprtwdty for (them) to converse for tite
time, with native BngBsh specking insaid. "The aaaownc of.
)AJ% if the answer is yeeknownft.ythe Jspwssas) was wetIcttcw some
*
Greene Coaaty Sport
One ^ariflt thing wnrYarlty go ill in 'i
1
Parachute Center
la' Japanese pfcjpk ar«-"very d a t . "
Toyko was1 die "only cfty »hfe mm the
ai
177 S. Monroe SdSng
tana, took tleaii."" Bergman joked. "The
|M
.Xenia. Ohio
efctae vr«T» a-tot dewier (thantiiorein the
U-3)," Kaaptoo add. "TUa mrnt* ware a
SlMtft-9293
kc titan it ttat < home. No trtnh or

/
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in late October and early September of last
year. To pay for.the trip, the Students were
placed in student jobs on campus a d
volunteered their time. Their wages were
set aside ilia special account for the trip.
"A group of 28 students have ahead* been
selected for next year, and are being placed in student jobs.
For these future ambassador? Hoipp
recommended they "reaBydig into the
books and learn as much Japanese as you
Because this first grcup did not know
inch Japanese, "lfit hadn't been for the
Japanese Undents who knew EngBsli; k

WHERE THE
HELL IS THE
ORBIT INN?
BUY TWO PITCHERS and tl»
THIN ONE H on 111
6:30 pm to closing and all
day Saturday
Enjoy our pool tabjc, the
latest video games and
. pinball.

Try one of our great SUBS! 1
ONLY AT THE ORBIT INNI
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Japan visit filled with culture, emotion
ed at Okayama University in Okayama,
Japan .and vWted at least three cities.
"Almost every minute they had
planned ft* a*," Annette Bergman (aid
about their schedule.
Upon trrtvtoj <4 campus, the poup
found a luge number of students and
faculty members waking foe them along the
roadway and on campus. Atargebanoer
which said •'Welcome Wright Stfte"

"snore or has Ike we are...Tbey mere pretty
formal, wry polite . .1 never saw anyone
who was hanh or angry "
The Okayama professors "really care

"There were ions and ton* of students.
" I h a d eei a n d I l i k e it
I
. n a a eei a n a 1 UKe 11...1

found I like s«aWeed." '

.... 1' •• t
• ~~
all clapping for u»," Susan Kemfron said.
Okayama means "hills and)mountains"
and Okayama University "is true to its
name," Kempton said. The university is set
on "top of •* hill, almost a fountain,''
Nancy long said "The country reminds
me a little of the Smokey Mountains."
Because it is set up on a hfll, one can "see
« lot of the city from the campus," Kempton said.
Okayama University is similar to WSU,
according to Alonzo Patterson. Although .'
the classroom conditions are a little
"crowded, but that is typical oAhe whole
counti*.?*.
During their stay at Okayama University, the.students Bvefl in the campus dormkoriei aad usually atteftded classes doring the morning.
. . • '
"We leaned about the culture of Japan
(aad) learned about Its Unary," Kempton t

^

^

^ ^

Ourtngtheevening.atthe>nivcrt«ythe
group wouldpiay volleyball or basketball
"On the road, we bad lots of parties
most of the evenings," Bergman said. At
Japanese parties, people "sing together
(and) pass around a microphone," Petitjean said. At parties there always ieem to
be '» microphone with a speaker, she
-remarked."
"We taught them to dance and they
laugh! us to sing," Pet itjean said.
The group also got the chanee to visit a
Japanese disco. At a Japanese disco, peepie don't dance in couples hot by
tSew*elves. Everyone dances inrows.One
»a3 would generally have a mirror and the
rows would dance facing it. „
During their tour of Japanese cities, the
WSU group met with three maywt and
three governors of areas "roughly
equivalent to dtfMaua;" Koch said,
For the first few webs. photographers
were assigned to Yoflow the group,.recording th«« activities. Oo three difftrrot or
caaioos, the •tudenU appeared oo local

Stanley H. Kaplan
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WSU Junior in business at age 20
•yOMWMxoir
Staff Writer
YMCAWright State junta, Moreen Patennan,
Aa a* instructor working for Other peohas worked hard t<k^iiU a respfcetabie
pie. Pstarman savad up enoush money
career in teaching dance. Ai 20 she already "(M.00a> to invest In her own dance studio
has her own studio, Noreen's Dance and
when she was It.
PHness Academy to Fairbora.
^ '
la the lummir of *71, Peterman studied
"I put all my money into the studio,"
dance at Stuart Ha& in Mbntraal, Canada
Peterman mid of her first business venture,
for thrgt Booths. The reaaon the studied ' "and It was a make or break situation. If
in Canada Is becaiae<her mother is origin^I didn't make enough money in .1* first
!y from Canada and she has many relatives
month to pay the rent, 1 would have went

As of now, Peterman is the only dance
instrvctoi at her itudip, btit she it eorreai-

Peterman said she hopes to keep studying and teaching dancc so that atie w« produce bettp-students. She know preparing
for the opening^of bar new studio
September (. Because shefcgetting a new
studio, Peterman will not attend dames at
Wright State in the fall but she plans to
return winter-quarter.

WSU group finds Japanese "sensitive and sincere
cont. from 2

Long noticed individuals who walked
around, swaeptag
sweeping up the streets.
ttraets. "Bat
"Una no!
them as
generous, and polite.
poHte. "They
just sweeping (the trash) into
mto the gutters.
gutten.
at kind, generous,
Just
will give of ihemsdvja
thcmsdvjs for
for die
the good
good of
of the
the They
They were
were sweeping
sweeping itil op
up and
and taking
taking care
cart
whole
(while In theU.S.
the U.S.. the attitude
a t t i Jt i X
u ^d^el t t. "ht hef rmnarkad.
remarked. whote(whflein
look after number one.
observed • • Numerous examples were spotted by the
one."" Long observed.
Japanese teem
seem to live at "a fatt
fast
students of where Western culture,
pace...They're
eaters...ilways
pace They're fast eaten.,
ilways fast,
spedficelly Anwricafi culture, has affected
fast. But
But you
you don't
don'l feel
fed dial
that (they are goJapan.
>H.f*st) while you're
hjgfgst)
you're with
with them,"
them,"Bergman
Bcfpnan
"There were fast food places ay over
*iU. ~
(Toyko)." Bergman said. "In Toyko there
"1 wot kind of embarrassed." Hoipp
was a Dairy Queen, K z a Hut, Wendy's,
said because the Japaneae people were "so
McDonalds, Cotooel'Sanders.Dunkin'
(Tiemfly and to sincere. "Moral values we
Doouta. and Lawtoas.. J think I taw h 7-11
very high...They would never do anything
o«*."
to embarrass you."
"Japanese love American music."
,Pet.itjean called Japanese "tangly
Hoipp said. "I heard Micted Jackson and
po%e,..tetTMy eager is pieak. "They
Men At Wtyk."
cottMnt taettt lo do enough for aa."
American mfluence it "immediaWly ip=
Fought described the Japanese as "realparent when you walk out .on the ttreet.
ly respectful...very mild., would never do
Everywhere I went I saw Mickey M o m
anything considered rods."
and Snoopy," Long said. "1 thtok Mickey
tfM«hhgliiilhwiilth«J^aniet,they
Mouse I* more (popular there than over
woe** not talk about k according to ' ho*...I saw i n taflagg student wearing
Bergman " W e ? would just pretend rt a Mickey Mouse watch."
dida'ilhapqm ami go on.'"
"Walk down Toykoand if you don't see
"Senskiw and ttetare" ft-how Kali, any k g n t . r a just Ske Main 'Street,
jatcribedthej«i)nii ptopli-They "tevc
U.S.A.," p^dg^ftytagN-^
. .
.
my^\k>ve singlng..(They) give gifts as
Ootng ttf-iTdiparttwt stbre. '°i sawpart their cuKurr.lt war amazing to
more things from Ari*rica than Japnn,"
sontinicaly he getting tifa. The Japanese
Patterson sakl. He noticed that a majority
poopkare"vyy aophisticmed,..ahfcfa level
of the logos on T-shirts swr* in English,
aTpducatJonls appareas."
having such .things as "UCLA" and
" For the students and faculty members of
"Fkrvarcf **
,
Ofcsyaisa University this vWt provided the
Kempton saw aninriuestce in lhat "a lot
"opportunity /«(them) lo converse for the
r
flnt time .with native Bngfteh speaking isdtvidnab," Koeh aaid. " I h t a M M of
Eagtefc known fry io« Jtpnneat) «*» tnr-

^

^ f

of (Japanese) want lo speak English."
Trtecy saw U.S. influence in "some of
their architecture (because their newer
structures) are big by Japanese standards."
Petition thought Western influence has
occurred in "the altitudes of ' young
(Japanese).. .A lot of the young people are
adapting Western ways." An example of
this i« young couples'walking hand-in-hand
inttead of the. old custom of the woman
walking behind^ During one of hen home Mays, Holpp
went to (a cttUren's-ChrMan Bible class.
"I was Italy popuianwhh the kids. They'd
. M seen blond. Idog, Ught halr-They
playc^th my hair and asked me questins
about the U.S. "
One of the mod interesting thin» Sras
using an Eastern atyktofct. An experience
in itself." Treacf said.
The ttiluaaat tigK • little struct,
Bergman acknowledged. Then m
Western style toilets with instructions on
thtm." The Japanese put their toaets "levd
with the ground...Abo there were special
red slippers for the bathroom." Bergman
said.
Ehmng her hotne stays, Kempton found
-that the "guests are always thefirstto take'
a bath." In the evenings, the hoet family
would my to her. "You go take a bath."
At a.restaurant Treaty noticed the "peopie . sitting t» the taMe «atfa« their food
which Is also sitting on the table."
The students for this trip were selected

if the answer is yesGreene Courty Sport
Parachute Center
177, S. Monroe Siding

siMTV^an
jam *t ywpr own rt* j 372^116

in late October and early September of las
, year. To pay for the trip, the students wrre^.-—'
placed in student jobs on campus and
volunteered their time. Their wages were
set aside in a special account Jpr the trip.,
A group of 2> Budents have already been
selected for next year, and are being placed In student jobs.
For' these future ambassadors, Hotpp
reconuSended they 'really dig into the
bookr and learn as much Japanese at you
//

WHERETHE
HELL IS THE
ORBIT INN?
BUY 1W0 PITCHERS Mid tin
THIRD ONE is on us

6:30 pm to closing and all
day Saturday
Enjoy our pool table, the
latest video games and
• pinbali.
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VIEWS
Litter-ally,
a problem
Look at the photograph tip the right of this editorial.
That u one of the sixteen njrw picnic tablet that were'
placed on campus two mortths ago a* part of a campus beautiftcation project
The benches are gone-'and the top is a bit crooked
on this table which rests atop Achilles HHk'tt most
likely fell prey to vandals because of its isolated
location
Although WSU Police patrol the Hill regularly, it
is impossible tor themjo witness every act of rude vandalism that takes place there Oik^Jhe shelters thai, were
burnt down and the trash sc/tiped al?out).
We're giving the students-more credit than that. We
believe most of this m e n Is' caused bjfpeopie outside
the university community. Students who frequent the
Hill could help alleviate this problem by contacting
WSU Police when "ill-litterers" are spotted.
Let's hope the university's effort'to beautify the'
campus isn't all in vain

-Letters...

CMC says "thanks"
j-

• To the Editor :
At The Children"! Medical Center IMC recognize that
the locaLii^ia has pWyed a central.role in fostering
|
support of our hospital. Not only have they contribute*! to the success of our fund-raising efforts, but
^tshcX. have alio helped to in form the community about
the many services available to children .at, CMC,
A lot of work goes into transforming a locale into
a trite community. Fundamental to the succo* of this
effort ^ot course, are !.> many individuals who care
to m l far'aod support their tacal rat Ratios*.
Bccause quabty health care i» a major concern in
. op u r community., the staff and volunteers at The
C M M m ' i Medical Center are denxad t o providing
tl'e l^tt xrvice possible to mtr chfidrra. We are afeo
t h - flat a m iMMUriftt-raitoM no rate I n c r w foe
fiscal year I 9 0 4 4 w f o h began Hi l t d ; .
We tape to coottauo t o M the Uad of tmtkutkm

UARDIAN
STAFF
•Mmw.:

M M Hia.gir
< A * Maaapr..,.?
* O * K * » mrnm--

imam

.MAKV NEBSE
SANDY StOAN
KQKN ROST

FeUwm MtaC..~JDM WiLLAWWON
'MOTte...;

JMUBW WXON

WriMn;.:DKEW OtXON. DAVE LAK.
..*TEVB STAtfeY, KAKSN M M .

.
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Is America trashed out?
\

We've aB seen ihe Clean-Up America commercials.
Bui are t h & effective?
• >

.

r

' .
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With Human Sexuality degree

G-

Alumnus coordinates Planned Parenthood
, i y t T l V f WLDEft
MaffWrttar

k

Human sexuality can be a very touchy'
issue, especially if you tike to do your own
thing. •
"*•
I
Dennis* Oeehan did his own thing by
becoming the only person in the country
to earn s Bachelor of Aro degree in Human
> Sexuality Oeehan, a 1*78 graduate of
WSU, also earned a decree in philosophy.
"I was iifed of bavins sex education left
up to parents or to school nurses, who took,
a weekend workship on sexuality or to
priests or nun> whoae ideas of sexual
behavior may not be very realisticalKc
they didn'thave any sexual relationships."
explained Oeehae. "I thought wouldn't it
be nice if somebody, studied human srxuality for several yean before becomihg a pex
r
Oeehan along with Ms'advisori, Anne /
St Wicker (department of psychology) aad
Ron Hough (department of philosophy),
put together a program that included ex
istteg course* .in tmt deviance, sbswrmsl
^.p^etotogy, rehgkn and sexuality, and
biology of humaa sexuality. In phftoaophy, .Oeehan spuria linrrl in
' moral philosophy, ethics, and moral
Oeehan. "One* I gnderstood how
sexuality worked sod some of the things
that people did, I abo wanusd w look at
why some people thought that a particular
so was moral or immoral.
Upon gradaatlng from WSU. Oeehan'

wedt to work for the WPAFt Skjrmittr.
As. thefamilyfeatures editor. Oeehan won
four of. the six media awards that year
I to the Skywriter by the Air Force
He inter took a job with die YeBow
Springs Community Children's Center,
working as a child development specials!.
In 1981 Oeehan became Public Relations
Coordinator for Planned Parenthood of
Miami Valley.
"There's" not a more professional or
more raring organization fat the United
States than Planned Parenthood Federa-j
tkw of America They rare-aboat the in
dividual hi societysaid Oeehan. "I have
ihoae same kind of concerns aad cares. So
very comfortable place for me to
work.**
Oeehan explains that Planned Parenthood is a family serving agency. The
organization!* phiosoflij is dial people
should be able to have children when and
if they want them. ^
Said Oeehan. "I think Oat Planned
Parenthood is misunderstood a lot of toes'
as being strictly a birth control (fispensing

M get together to talk shoot these
issnes." said Oeehan. "We ate trying to
bring families together, not draw them
apart."
' Oeehan is very pleased with the entire
aspect of Planned Parenthood.
Said Oeehan."In the two years that I've
been with Planned Parenthood of Mtensi
VaBey, we have emfcrged as one of the
Miami VaOey's leading family advocacy
organizations."
In *ddi£on to his job af Public Relations
Coonfinator. Oeehan is also editor Of"The
Family Voice," a monthly newspaper '
presented by Planned Parenthood of
Miami Valley.
Oeehan refers to this newspaper as "the
mouthpiece of the community,"
"The Family Voice helps to inform the
public of where our commitment lies," said
Oeehan. "Our concern for families are
beyond just sexuality. and .family

TM newspaper famines the issues of
psychology, sociology, religion, aad family education; all the'institution aspects of
f
family life.
"I get tired oftaking about sex and bath
control all the time;? said Oeehan. "The
neat thing ahoit doing 'The Family Voice'
is 1 ran talk about problems on aging,
alcohol and drag abuse, prostatas of
managing.your money, and when to find
good wholesome family entertainment."
However, tee is a monthly, column caled "Sex and Hsakh."" It deals spodHcaBy
with issues such as abortion, contraception,
and homosexuality.
"The Family Voice" is also a weekly
radio program that Is hosted by Oeehan on
WYSO-FMta-YeOowSprings. Oeehan tries
to keep (he same theme on his radio program that is discussed in the current issue
of "The Family Voice."

rch of Dimes

Planned Parenthood also docs a kx of
•rash other cm the dsHraia Issue of tax.
Oeehan explained thai parent, aad
teen sgrrs sue oftesi uncomfortable talking
with <Kh other abowtaex. That k when
they cantata to Planned Paiwhaothfor

m-

"We'll try to help the parents and to
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ARE YOU RECEIVING
GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE F
YOUR EDUCATION?
vm, M you r* OMOltha many thousand*
who ara concornad about having your
school funds cut oM thta year, than mat
t N g y o u haconw a RaptorfliasmaDonor at Alpha
...for only a couple of hours twida a waak. you «an
mm ( M M a month.caah! (hat* ngni' Many
atudanfc havo .found ihat a gimpia ptaama
donatioh twio* a w a * i* » gr*M way to aam thg
axtra cash thay nadd.^lUB. may twip Odwrs oho
naad tha plaama products at the tama time'..
bacauaa the voluniaet programsfcannotsupply
(ho world-wide naad. Alpha wtll pay you tn caah
avary ttma you donate for more.mformationtw
how y*u can baooma a paid Plasma Donor, cart
Alpha Plasma Canter at 223-0434 today . or
coma to tha Alpha PlawM Canter in paraon at
2S0 Mara Menu*, Oayten. Wear Oanor Cagh >
Banua Help Alpha h«p other* while you earn
cashBring this ad with you for tha Naur Doner CaaK
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ENTERTAINMENT

Bisset adds "Class" to weak teen-sex flick
A* Mr*. Burroufht-a latter-day Mr*.
friendah'ip between two roommate*,
Jooathoa (Andrew McCarthy), a cafcuhu RpMasan-JirgarHni Wkiit kn aotkfeg to
do. Seam rloks are walk-on*; her* i* a
whU on a scholarship, and "Skip" (Rob
Lowe), afan-lovingrichkid. The acton are, i u f o n dw inssri the picture. *crew* the
Aim.
kid, and leave* thspfctare. That'iabout
engaging. Andrew McCarthy ha* a nke
"CW'taamoddofH
comic-sensftive' quality.' Rob Lowe a a alL (Apparently *he'* the victim of lastIl'i basically uc
movie, but the jrama of
grod laugher, which i»al the role require* minute cutting.) Whatever the reason the
Blurt KtKfc h into the "A' -pictert
him to be. He'* aho indecssriy ksndscair. cutting, the Kreenwriter*' incompetence,
Biuet'i performance, magbe aO of thiae
category, and make* h okay for over-30* to and H'* clear from the way he'*
come. The youth market mate the adult. photographed andfromthe marketing of we have no Idea how to take thi* tylysn.
theflkn(the theatrical and TV *d* and wfchj At lint. she atrack aw a* a smart, advenLowe breaking into a big, perfect mfle) turou* seasualat, instructing Jonathoo in
The movie, dKrectad b^-Lewis John
Hers Bke how to make an "inthat he'* being primed for teen idoidom.
Caittao. will probably be a bit ImAmd
Bant" mixed drink and how to drese more
though I enjoyed watching it. after I am
spifYBy She's an Anntle Mam* of the Hk.
over I fail deprasssd. empty. Then aren't
Jhese! Iboy*' "friendship" is i
Discovering that Jonathoo is actualyin
aay PEOPLEtatthe aorta. Critic, who mainly in term* of thdr "Animal House"complain about the lack of " m w l n M " type hijinks-disruption* of authority and hie teens, and not the graduate stndsnt he
toU her he wis. she promptly leave* Mm.
lubject matter, in fOm can,be a pain.
initiation rites, which, for the virginal
Bat then we're told that sha has a
They're laying what they, asseriousJonathoo, include the -pursuit -of sea.
"neurosi*"-that she'* a nympho. Where
minded critics, think they're supposed to
Armed Mth JIOO, Jonathoo pet to a
say. But it's nice to Had SOME trace of twinging barfatChicago, where he meets did THAT cemt from? When her son
•ubstance. of huaMaky, on the screen, and JacqgeNne Maset, who'i taper to "Wtfatt" brings Jooathoa home for the weekend,
there-1 none be found In. "Oaas" nor him. They begin a Ialso<v-and it should beN she'* understandably shaky at the dinner
^ in most of the other recent movies.
no surprise to aayosK who reads the catch- labh. Her bottom-toe hutband (CBff
Robertson), scolds her for su
Set. for the meat part, In a Midwestern lines in movk^ags that this sexy older
portable behavior.
preppte academy, "Claw" a about the woman tarn* out, to be Skip's mother .
By MEAN LEONARD

i

JERRY LUCAS
MEMORY SEMINAR
4 Hours of Training

Former Basketball Great-And Now the World's
Leading Expert in Memory Training

XT STUDY LESS RETAIN MORE!
v

It'* the a m i t y of the flta that any
woman who would seduce a younger nan?
h» DtlobeinliliiB.il (WooM this tame
judgment be made of.a MAN who sadnces
younger wosaemf)' yTJte movie Is
hypocritical-it JtsdB* «>* woman only
after it tUSatet us with her sexnal haMts.
(The central sea scene, in whkh 'Bisset
makes love to Jonathootata glass devator,
is disappnlnring. anyway; the Km cirts
awayfromit jast when it's gating hot.)
"Class doesn't really have an identity.
The references to "The Graduate" keep
nudging you; there's even a scene where
CBff Robertson comes to Jongthoo's
dorm, reminirmi of-Murray Hamtton's
angry virit to Dustin Hoffman's apartment.
. But here, there"* no coofrootaddabetween
Even the confrontation the movie has been
leading up to-bftween the t
aojaka. The film is an veneer. It has an
air of desperatenem, hut k seams to work.
The audience I saw it with appeared to be
havink a desperately good time.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 13, 1983
MARRIOTT HOTEL
1414 So, Patterson Blvd.
9 a.m.-l p.m. ' ?

'$

OR

x

6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

o

STUDENTS ONLY $25
Registration: $30/advance $40/door
Tickets at the door or AH Sears Ticketron

•Mawbri of sH Kinds

•SSL*-.

.'Ntm* arthsss
^U»ts ot an turns
T

' '•

(Same seminar presented twice for your convenience)

tarty Lucas used memory systems to Graduate from Ohio State Phi
Beta.Kappa, while studying Ips thanjialf the time as fellow students! NOWJerry is sharing these systeWwith student^ across America. For a small
investment and 4 hours of your time, you can gain the advantage of
these systems.

HOW TO BEMEMBEB:

-

g

STUDY
LESS-RETAULMORE
.•'•)•
, .
Bible, Seminar on Monday-Call 461-2868

Novel makes bedtime reading last all night

«anad lo
k, I r ^ ^ I was g ^ t ^ - The story ceMhMs at the FoesiOtai
have to set th« whole day aside. 1 knew11 M r escapes Italy to England, and as Vlthad to know everything .THAT DAY. , tiorio trial to understand his bthert
liHflun's book has a Bttk of everything.
message to him . Ludlain presents us with
Starting in 1939. the book spam ateost 40
tn intriguing search that includes internsyean. The story bnglns with • secret order
tionsl espionage; a fer; love stories and
of monks planning to hide s tarred addi
K*ne intriguing retigjous question. An anv
tioc to the. new testament-one that has
bilious project. '
'

also has' the tune graphic ««yk for the ' ju« as they are being read-when one is
places his characters see. One can smell the reatfng chapter one, am EXPERIENCES
odpr of • fine wine th*t Viitorio drinks
"39 Italy. This made me fed thai afl of
.ahndttae well as if one were to'have a glass evenu could have beenreal,regardlessof
of fine wine held to one's noae. And one
the fiction label on the book.
can see the graphic violence as if one were '
•
\
a bystander. Ludfcun uses Jots of gore, too- . W yon B« international thriHers, 1 wfrild
-plenty to satisfy anyone's hidden blood- ) highlyrecommendthis book. It has aB the
lust.
demerits of great spy stories, plus the
TKs pictorai style is tued to highlight a
historical bonus. But be warned: be
reafetic historical background. The moat
prepared to spend the whole day with h.

| D micone
«g£ Printing Services

FAIRBORN CAMERA
All-Day Pool Party and Barbeque
September 3-4, 10 AM-12 Mid
Live Entertainipcnt
Games '
' *
Darts
Drawing for 'free* weekend
Plus m4nyj^re^ctivitii?s! Join the fun!
ADMISSION ONLY $2 per person
Stay Overnight for only:
/~~%2A.95 Sgl.-Dbl.
includes admission to party!

t Tkt XMb> O w i i M Aaghrt It, MU

NEWS BRIEFS
JOBS

no*is, to, change the perception of
i as smokers tothat of being ncsa-

Haadkapped Student Service* h to need
of students to fill poairioo* is a job ikffli
bank for the upcoming academic year. The
skills bulk is • resource poU for use fry
disabled students who require writers,
typhu, readers, and/or keypunches These
individuals are hired directly by thedieabted student in need of service*. Interested
person* should contact Katie Deedrick.
Handicapped Students Services, at ext.
2340 for further information.

•Smokers can quk cold-turkey without
experiencing withdrawal or having to ftad a tubemtpte, through' hypnotism". Mid
Mawtarino. "People.*™ afraid to let go,
afraid-they may do something silly while
they're 'out'. However, a hypnotist only
has a* much control as people give him the
ia tbejstop smoking sessions":
Participants arenbt put into a trance'.
They atefollya w e at at times, apl relaxation is in integral part of the technique.
Mannarino attempt »remove tension and
strcv. so there* is a shift in the level of

CANOE TRIP

Persons interested, infurther information
You can take a ride .down the Great
or registration should comact the American
Miami River la your owa caaoe when yoe
rant one from the CHy of Dayton's Canoe -^tung Association of the Miami VaHcy.
Ckmceasiop at Island Wm TMe opportune 222-839(^between 9 aum." to J p.m.
ty is avaflaHe Wednesday through Sunday
from Noon to 6.-00 p'.aL «tt9 Aug 21 and
SWEET €0RN FESTIVAL
on weekends during the tame hours'
thrpujh Sept. It. Rental fees are II. per
• Panborn'i 2nd, Annual "S«(eer Com
half hoar or 11.75 per hoar with paddles
PWrteaT* wffl ty held Saturday, and Sunand Sfe. jackets included in the fee.
day *i Central School ground*. Central
Otidren seas* be accompanied by an acML
Ave., PMrbora, Ohio (ton 10 alnt^* p.m.
Par more info. caB the CHy of Dayton's • Saturday and 12-6 p.m. Sunday.
Division of Recreation and. Parks at
Htm "Corn-On-The-Cob" cooked and
225-SMt.
- » " N
aarwailfromtiMSteam Engine. Heritage
V
corn recipes served. Arts and craft* for aalc.
•
Events" iadude: Gabi^&fCorn
STOP SMOKING THRU "Special
Bating Contot, Walk-A-TMrOMhou*e
HYPNOSIS
Rao* and two'day* of fin and gamesfor
aft.

member pf the teaching staff or a parent
would be pkaaed to taft with you.

... JOBS
t Services is in need
or stndents to mi poaitionsia a job skills
bank for the iupcoming acadeaaic year. The
•kills bank la a resource pool for use by
disabled students who reqiJue writers,
typhis, readetx, and/or keypunchers. These
indivithials ait hired directly by the disabled student in need of services. Interested
persons should contact Katie Drtdtfck.
Handicapped Students Services, « ext.
2140 for further information.:

B^G BANDS

friabee. CoBegiate Ultimate clubs exist on
oss the country-Now one
i wffl be formed on campus and top performer* wffl be selected for
an intercollegiate team. Anyone wkh the
abffity and interest t* tncoiirageri to eheck
out the Ultimate Raider* dub meeting on
September It at }pn in the AOyn Hal
t to the «tndent maflhom.
Don't limit your friabee to the Quad.
Join the Ultimate Raider*-be part of the
• team... Fly the friendly shies with tht
ULTIMATE RAIDERS!
For more information contact Drew.Dixon at 256-3840 or at ext. 2303.

RCjWlNG FOR DOLLARS

The Beta Phi Omega fraternity of WSU
Summer Series '83 offer* an evening of traditionally sponsors a ROWING FOR
fine muiical entertainment with a free Big dOUARS for United Ceethral Paity . This
Band Concert on Sun. August 21 from 7:30 year the event will take place Sept. 19
p.m. to9:30p.m. at the Idaad Perk Band- through Sept. 23. Rowing win begin Sun.
shell. The OUT Bailey Orchestra will pro- Sept. It at midnight and will contin6e 24
hoar* a day until Fri. Sept.'23rd at 3 p.m.
vide the music and free parking will be
avaifcble at Triangle Park with the Band- in the watarHTBHl moat surrounding Attyn
Man on campo*.
shell just a short walk across the
As a grand finale, on Friday Sept. 23rd
from II a m. tiH 4 p.m.. Beta Phi Omeg*
Summer Series 't3i* sponsored by the
wiB-celebrate it's Itth year at WSU. This
Cfcy of Ifeytoa'i Division of Iteration
celebration aril! include music and
and Parks. Per more into, call Margarat
refreshments on the Quad.
Brill at the Pivnion at 225-3396.
Tan — rafts w4ibe—d torowa total
of over 200 miles In the 112 hour period.
WSU Fritbee Chife
Bach member wffl coBect pledge*foreach
. •ffl. M ' I ,ti ... I| •
OMOww
wnw f w w otftnuipie
So yew Bke to toes the friabeet We«, if
you'rerarityinto It i nam IH ITM atganli *
torn* maetiag tor * e WSU Ultimate
Money donated i* tax dedtksibie and al
'
• v
proceeOs will benefit the United Cerebral
Ukhha* frtsboe h tha prentere dtae[ »rjMj
i . i — 17ill
ini Jmitln •" rat
ffnr fnmnei
i satli a a' mio,' COBrounoaooo.
sport. What it UWBMM frishee? You've
tact
fratMty
David Kreeger at
heard of rugby, you've baaed af inwer.
~
oa MeM at
UkhMtt is-rugby-aoocer played with •
a

t , , „ , I. nt • *' *~r- ftii i i | ' V • • Bjpmam
ouics o m m vf
the Aawriiaa Laag liiinliMia of the
M M Valey and Chnicsd HypndtM Don"

a u U u

ANTIOCH SCHOOL
Aatiocfc School in YeBow Spring* wag
founded by Arthur Morgan In m i a n d k
one of the aatiMril l U M ahematihe
achoqts. The ungraded p r a a m b one of

The session* art hoduted for Ss*t. IS.
, Oct. 2, It, and S» Nor. Hand??; arid
W IJ..Ragi*tra4oo>tahKl. CBaietwa
b* held at «m Rasaa* bmStath (feMWlylmpcrinl Heme) and th* Imperial thmae
North, on ench dale.
Participants a**d anfr s l n d |iu« of the
. i « l o a i , p w m * M m t i f m k Mmaifor .
ratnfnrrteaoat. one can attend f j c m t d t x
' thfcd mUkm Baa of
.
' diafca to Otto forthe ?a*t

..II U

chBdw three to th*aa year* of age. The
yhooi lam a tradkioa ot mttjxm iiniwia
Nga hi 'tiw baric efcffl* along taltt aa mtpfcaais on 9dnnce, phyaicaf devetopomu
aoi the an*. Aatioch School ha* served th*
chfldrea of a n y WSU taxi ty and
" Tit leant
-Apw'k ml^t asset the .idamluaal caeds of
-yum chflihren), cat Peggy Ercfciae, Ad-

CLASSIFIEDS
ttMBjMM Qidass SapsM*.-MM
vlapfop. 2 dear, haoMsp, pewer si

:

/ Mttcluw

C*M Oka m g M a ^
• V

TION LAW

WAWTEO: MALSarl . .. H
.
|
iNMMagKttsa^s'rtom.i—aaMMks
eat Kas« a M74W2 or aftnr < pm «-

reaaa, BBft l Mosiu^ng*. O k BKhhas
nxmt. port. Bath ptes Mowhy. dqxnh asal
m M M R Apt*. I «
Pahtas I aad 2 MHas, adMai to WSU.
m H0MM> AaMt. i tpd. twiitti I ill mi,

Ben.ft. m I II.«4davtan.
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